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Abstract 
The paper presents results from a technical and economic investigation of a decentralized, grid-connected photovoltaic (PV) –
small wind turbine (SWT) – hybrid system with lead-acid battery, lithium-ion battery and heat-storage path. Long-term 
measurement data of PV, wind and electricity consumption profiles for a household application are analysed. The supplementary 
nature of PV and wind power is demonstrated. The self-sufficiency achievable without energy storage is determined for different 
ratios of installed PV and SWT power and for six different types of SWT with varying hub heights. A novel peak-shaving-
/power2heat-concept is introduced. Excessive and peak power of the PV and SWT plant is converted to heat, relieving grid and 
battery significantly. Drastic peak-shaving is possible without tremendous loss of utilizable electricity. A hybrid battery system is 
added aiming for an optimization of PV and wind energy self-consumption. It is demonstrated that the self-sufficiency can be 
increased up to 90 % with a positive profit. Simulation results are presented for the scan of a multi-dimensional vector of PV and 
SWT plant sizes, battery capacities, peak-shaving threshold values and energy management parameters. An economic analysis of 
the overall hybrid system including investment costs, avoided electricity costs, revenues from feed-in-tariffs and an estimation of 
the total profit is presented. 
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1. Introduction 
In certain applications a combination of a PV plant and a small wind turbine (SWT) can be beneficial, particularly 
if a high self-sufficiency is required [7], [8], [9], [11]. This paper presents results from technical and economic 
investigations of a decentralized, grid-connected PV-SWT-hybrid system with lead-acid battery, lithium-ion battery 
and heat-storage path (s.Fig.1) [10]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Principle structure of a decentralized, grid-connected PV-SWT-hybrid system with lead-acid / lithium-ion battery and heat-storage path. 
Section 2 starts with a discussion of PV, wind energy and electricity time series for a typical household 
application on the basis of long-term measurement data. The utilized models for the PV and SWT plant are briefly 
discussed. Next, the supplementary nature of PV and wind power is demonstrated for a typical reference year. The 
self-sufficiency achievable without energy storage is determined for different ratios of installed PV and wind power 
and six different types of SWT with varying hub heights. In Section 3 a novel peak-shaving-/power2heat-concept is 
introduced. Excessive and peak power of PV and wind is directly converted to heat via an electric heating cartridge, 
relieving the public grid and the battery significantly. The relationship between peak-shaving threshold value, energy 
converted into heat and the effect on the self-sufficiency is discussed. It is shown that quite drastic peak-shaving is 
possible without serious losses of utilizable electricity. Subsequently, a hybrid battery system is added aiming for an 
optimization of PV and wind energy self-consumption. It is demonstrated that with intelligent energy management 
the self-sufficiency can be increased up to 90 % with a positive profit. Simulation results are presented for a scan of 
a multi-dimensional vector of PV and SWT plant sizes, battery capacities, peak-shaving threshold values and energy 
management parameters. Section 4 presents an economic analysis of the overall system including investment costs, 
avoided electricity costs, revenues from feed-in-tariffs and an estimation of the amortization and profit. Examples 
are discussed for different economic and technical performance criteria (s.a. maximum profit, maximum self-
sufficiency and a combined criterion). Section 5 gives a short conclusion of the paper and an outlook on future 
research. 
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2. Investigation of a PV-SWT-hybrid system without energy storage 
2.1. Energy time series and component models 
All investigations in this paper are based on an example application employing measurement data of global solar 
irradiance and temperature from a weather station in Dessau and wind speed profile from a measurement mast in 
Hesse for a typical reference year (hMast=10 m). All profiles have a temporal resolution of one minute (s.Fig.2 and 
Fig.3). The standard load profile for household applications (H0) was used and extrapolated to the load profile PL at 
a one minute time stamp and an annual consumption of 8 MWh (two households).  
The PV plant is described by the common one-diode-model according to [14] with the global solar irradiance G 
and the temperature T as the model inputs and the PV power PPV at maximum power point (MPP) as the model 
output. For a fast computation a three-dimensional look-up-table was employed (s.Fig.2).  
The SWT was modeled employing a static power curve [4] with the wind speed vW as the input variable and the 
wind power PW as the output variable (s.Fig.3). The wind speed profiles at different hub heights have been 










measWhubW ⋅= (1) 
 
vW_meas is the wind speed at the measurement mast height hMeas and hHub is the hub height of the SWT. The 
roughness length z characterizes the surrounding and is set to z=0.1 in this example for a typical agricultural terrain 
with only few buildings [13]. 
 
 
Fig. 2. PV plant model (characteristic map with temperature and global irradiance as inputs and the PV power at MPP as the model output). 
Fig.3 shows the wind speed and the wind power profiles for the complete reference year. A SWT with a nominal 
power of 7.5 kW has an annual energy yield of 3.1 MWh at a hub height of 10 m and of 4.9 MWh at a hub height of 
24 m. This amounts only for 410 and 653 full load hours per year, far less than big wind turbines of the MW-range 
typically harvest (onshore: ca. 1000-2000 full load hours per year, offshore: ca. 2500-4000 full load hours per year). 
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Fig. 3. SWT model (input: wind speed profile, output: SWT power). 
2.2. Supplementation potential of PV and SWT power profiles 
The supplementation potential of a PV and a SWT plant has been investigated, first without additional energy 
storage system. Starting with the difference power PDiff : 
 
LWPVDiff PPPP −+=  (2) 
 
The total annual energy demand EL and the total annual energy deficit EDef can be calculated by: 
 
³= T LL dttPE 0 )(  (3) 
³= T DiffDef dttPE 0 )0),(min( (4) 
 
On this basis the self-sufficiency kSS, the avoided electricity costs kAEC and the total profit kProfit can be determined 







k −⋅=  (5) 
aTpEEk LifetimeElDefLAEC 1/)( ⋅⋅−= (6) 
AECICofit kkk −=Pr (7) 
 
pEl is the electricity price, TLifetime the hybrid system’s lifetime and kIC the investment costs. Fig.4 demonstrates the 
possible self-sufficiencies for a single PV system, for a single SWT system and for a combined PV-SWT-hybrid 
system without energy storage. 
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Fig. 4. Self-sufficiency for a combination of PV and SWT without energy storage. 
The lifetime is assumed to be TLifetime=20 a and the average electricity costs to be pEl=40 ct/kWh. The self-
sufficiency of a single 10 kW PV system (43 %) and a single 10 kW SWT system (32 %) plant is significantly 
increased in a 10 kW PV-SWT-hybrid system (59 %). In Fig.5 several hybrid system configurations are compared. 
A PV plant with an installed power of 0 to 15 kW is combined with six different commercially available SWT with 
a nominal power of 3 kW to 9.5 kW (types: Antaris and Dela-Rotor [4], [5]). Moreover, six different hub heights 
have been distinguished. A profit is achieved for all configurations except for the vertical SWT 3.1 kW and a 
SWT 9.5 kW. The highest profit (besides the single PV system) was found for a 7 kW PV plant combined with the 
SWT 3.0 kW. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Self-sufficiency, investment costs, avoided electricity costs and profit for six SWTs, six different hub heights and different PV plants 
(EL=8 MWh/a, pEl=40 ct/kWh, TLifetime=20 a). 
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3. Investigation of a PV-SWT-hybrid system with hybrid energy storage 
3.1. Basic concept 
In order to increase the self-consumption and the self-sufficiency of the hybrid system, a combined short- and 
mid-term hybrid energy storage approach with optimizing energy management is suggested. Main idea is the 
intelligent combination and control of storage technologies with supplementary operating characteristics leading to a 
reduction of investment and operating costs [1], [2]. Due to the high conversion efficiency and high specific power 
density, batteries are well suited to balance fluctuations of a minute to daily time scale. In the proposed hybrid 
storage unit a lead-acid battery is employed as a mid-term storage and a lithium-ion battery as a short-term dynamic 
buffer storage to cover fast load transients and remaining peak power. Hereby micro charging cycles and ageing of 
the lead-acid battery are reduced. Additionally, a controllable electric heating cartridge with domestic hot water 
storage is utilized to significantly cut and limit the peak power of PV and SWT. 
3.2. Power flow decomposition 
The power flow decomposition during the energy management is realized in the following steps (8)-(13). First 
peak-shaving with the threshold PTH is applied to the difference power PDiff leading to a power component above the 
threshold (being converted to heat PHeat) and a power component under the threshold, the remaining power PPS: 
 
)0,)(max()( THDiffHeat PtPtP −=  (8) 
)),(min()( THDiffPS PtPtP =  (9) 
 
Next, PPS is low-pass filtered with a large time constant TF1 (>12 h) leading to the smooth trend component PF1, 
which is assigned to the public grid. The residual power is PR1: 
 
),( 11 FPSGridF TPfilterPP ==  
(10) 
11 FPSR PPP −= (11) 
 
The filtering process is repeated with a smaller time constant TF2 leading to PF2, which can be covered by the 
lead-acid battery. PR2 is the residual power comprising all remaining fluctuations and peaks. PR2 is assigned to the 
lithium-ion battery. 
 
),( 212 FRPbF TPfilterPP ==  (12) 
212 FRLiR PPPP −==  (13) 
 
The energy exchanged with the grid EGrid, converted to heat EHeat as well as the energy levels of the batteries EPb 
and ELi are calculated as follows (T being the time interval of investigation, e.g. the complete lifetime): 
 
³= T GridGrid dttPE 0 )(  (14) 
³= T HeatHeat dttPE 0 )(  (15) 
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³+= T PbPbPb dttPEE 0 )()0(  (16) 
³+= T LiLiLi dttPEE 0 )()0(  (17) 
 
Fig.6 shows an example of the power flow decomposition for a 9.6 kW PV plant combined with a SWT 7.5 kW 
plant at 24 m hub height. The peak-shaving threshold was set to PTH=6 kW and the filter times to TF1=36 h and 
TF2=20 min. The peak-shaving reduces the maximum grid and battery power significantly. The required capacity of 
the lead-acid battery increases with increasing TF1. The filter time constant TF2 separates the power flows between 
lead-acid battery and lithium-ion battery. TF2 should be chosen in the range of minutes to one hour. The capacity of 
the lithium-ion battery can be rather small, but it should be able to provide high C-rates (of 1 C to 5 C). Therefor 
high-power lithium-ion or lithium-titanate batteries can be used. The required battery capacities CPb and CLi are 
calculated as follows: 
 




























For the simulation examples DODPb=50 %, ȘPb=85 %, DODLi=70 % and ȘLi=95 % has been chosen. 
 
 
Fig. 6. left: decomposition of difference power into grid power and power of lead-acid and lithium-ion battery, right: corresponding energy and 
battery charge levels (PTH=6 kW, TF1=36 h, TF2=20 min, CPb=93 kWh and CLi=1 kWh). 
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3.3. Influence of peak-shaving threshold and filter time on self-sufficiency 
For the same example Fig.7 shows the influence of the peak-shaving threshold PTH and the filter time TF1 on the 
self-sufficiency kSS. One can see a wide range with self-sufficiencies above 80 % for PTH>1.5 kW and TF1>800 min. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Influence of peak-shaving threshold PTH and filter time TF1 on the self-sufficiency kSS of the PV-SWT-hybrid system with energy storage. 
4. Technical and economic analysis of hybrid system configurations 
Fig.8 presents simulation results for the variation of the filter time TF1 and the peak shaving threshold PTH and 
their influence on the required battery capacities, the maximum battery power, the maximum grid power and the 
profit for the particular hybrid system configuration and parameter settings. For this application example a 9.6 kW 
PV plant and a SWT 7.5 kW with a hub height of 24 m has been used. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Variation of filter time TF1 and peak shaving threshold PTH and effect on required battery capacities, maximum battery power, maximum 
grid power and total profit. 
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Fig.8a) and Fig.8b) show that the required battery capacities and the maximum power of the lead-acid battery 
increase with an increase of PTH and TF1. Fig.8c) demonstrates that the maximum grid power only depends on TF1. 
Fig.8d) shows that the profit kProfit grows with a descending PTH. The profit has a local maximum of §6 T€ at 
PTH=1 kW and TF1=1200 min. The corresponding battery capacities and maximum powers are CPb=40 kWh, 
CLi=0.32 kWh, PPb_max=2.1 kW, PLi_max=2 kW and PGrid_max=1.1 kW. 
Tab.1 shows six selected hybrid system configurations, being the results of extensive simulations and a multi-
dimensional scan of all relevant PV and SWT plant sizes, battery capacities, peak-shaving threshold values and 
energy management parameters (for 8 MWh annual electricity consumption). Configuration 1 doesn’t include a 
SWT and therefor has a smaller self-sufficiency (67.4 %), but the highest profit (27 T€). Configuration 2 with only a 
SWT and no PV plant shows no good results. Configuration 3 with a 9.6 kW PV plant and a small SWT 3.0 kW 
shows a positive profit, but a self-sufficiency only 1.7 % higher than the one of configuration 1. Configuration 4 
with a SWT 7.5 kW instead of a SWT 3.0 kW demonstrates a significant increase of the self-sufficiency to 79.1 % 
even for a drastic peak-shaving with PTH=1 kW. If the peak-shaving threshold is increased to PTH=3 kW (confi-
guration 5), the self-sufficiency further increases to 84.7 %, but the profit shrinks, because of the larger required 
lead-acid battery capacity (74.5 kWh instead of 40.4 kWh for configuration 4). Configuration 6 shows a very high 
self-sufficiency of 91.6 %, which is possible due to a large lead-acid battery (395.3 kWh), but leads to a negative 
profit. An autonomous energy supply unit can be derived from configuration 4 and 5 by adding a micro-generation 
unit (e.g. a SOFC-fuel cell operated on CNG or hydrogen) covering the remaining 15-20 % energy demand. 
Table 1. Technical and economic comparison of different hybrid system configurations. 
Configuration 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Installed PV power PPV in kW 9.6 - 9.6 9.6 9.6 9.6 
Installed SWT power PW in kW - 7.5 3.0 7.5 7.5 7.5 
SWT hub height hHub in m - 24 10 24 24 24 
Capacity of lead-acid battery CPb in kWh 54.5 385.7 35.1 40.4 74.5 395.3 
Capacity of lithium-ion battery CLi in kWh 0.5 1.0 0.3 0.3 0.6 1.1 
Peak-shaving threshold PTH in kW 3 9 1 1 3 10 
Filter time TF1 in min 1200 7200 1200 1200 1200 7200 
Filter time TF2 in min 17 17 17 17 17 17 
Total energy harvested EE in MWh 10.2 4.9 11.0 15.1 15.1 15.1 
Power to heat energy EHeat in MWh 2.1 0 5.3 7.7 3.9 0.1 
Maximum grid power PGrid_max in kW 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 0.7 
Self-sufficiency kSS in %  67.4 51.0 69.1 79.1 84.7 91.6 
Avoided electricity costs kAEC in T€ 43.4 32.8 44.4 50.9 54.5 58.9 
Investment costs kIC in T€ 16.4 67.6 33.0 44.9 52.2 118 
Profit kProfit in T€ 27.0 -34.8 11.5 6.0 2.2 -59.1 
 
5. Summary and conclusion 
The paper has presented results from a technical and economic investigation of a PV-SWT-hybrid system 
combined with a hybrid battery storage unit [10]. The supplementary nature of PV and wind power has been 
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demonstrated. For the application example a 16 % to 27 % increase of self-sufficiency was found for a PV-SWT-
combination compared to a single PV or a single SWT plant. Configurations with battery storage can achieve even 
higher self-sufficiencies up to 85 % with an economic profit. A peak-shaving-/power2heat-concept reduces the 
maximum grid and battery powers reliably (without decreasing the self-sufficiency noticeably) and hereby helps to 
further increase the battery lifetime and the installed PV and SWT plant power in the grid (by reducing the risk of 
voltage band violations and grid overloading). The peak power converted into heat can be utilized e.g. for hot water 
preparation. The combination of a small high-power lithium-ion battery and a large and cheap, low-power lead-acid 
battery was found to be beneficial. Micro charging cycles and peak power demand are reduced for the lead-acid 
battery, which leads to an increase of its lifetime. On the basis of the developed simulation tools different hybrid 
system configurations have been investigated and compared ranging from: configurations with high self-sufficien-
cies (>85 %), a large lead-acid battery (>300 kWh) and a small economic profit (§2.2 T€) to configurations with a 
medium self-sufficiency (§70 %), a small to medium lead-acid battery (§30 kWh) and a bigger profit (§11.5 T€) to 
the most profitable (27 T€) configuration of a single PV plant with a medium lead-acid battery (55 kWh), but with a 
rather small self-sufficiency (only §67 %).  
Next steps include the implementation and investigation of advanced optimizing energy management concepts 
[2], [3]. Furthermore, experimental tests and the application of the overall system concept to larger PV-wind-hybrid 
storage systems and to autonomous micro-grids with long-term hydrogen and heat storage path [12] are planned. 
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